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A.ccident.

ACTION.

LimITATION 0F WIIEN ACTION
"commE.NCED."

An action is demed cenxuen ced at
the date of' the sunnuons which is served
on the defeaidant, and, although a de-
murrer is sustained. te the petition,
and leave given to aniend, the action
reinains Ilcommiienced," and the aver-
ment as te, the discovery of the fraud
within four years before the action was
brought mnay be supplied iii a stbse-
quent ainendinent to the petitien.-
Zieverïnik v. Ifemper, Ohio, 3-4 N. E.
Rep. 250.

AGENCY - See Principal and Agent.

APPEAU.

TO ]?RIVY COUNCIL.

* LEANETO APPEIL IN GRnM,1NÂAL CASE
RFUSED - INDIAN PENAL CODE, S.

Althougli in very special and excep-
tional circuinstances leave te appeal Ii
criminal cases inay be granted, mlis-

*direction !)y ajudge, either in leaving
a case te a~ jury where there is no
evidence or founded on an incorrect
construction of the penal code, even
if est.ablishied, is insuflicient for that
puriiose, especially %where ne mis-

*carniage, of justice lias reslted. Ex
parle i3facrea. [1893] Appeal Cases,

ASS&ULTSep, Darnages 1.

ASSESSMENT AND TAXES.
rtl~rcjA liPOLE:,s ASSESSED AS

REL-'[ P1zouEwizrx - R. 'S. O., 18 7, C.
i 80,is. (;- .. S. O.,ý 1887, C. 193, S. 7.

à.n appeal by the cenipany, frein the
judginent of a Cou rt of l4evision afrn
ing an assessient for $500 real
pro perty.

Scîîller Ce. J. The appcllaîits are,
assesscd for $500 rea] proerty. The
partwu llar property tth us assesSe(1 is
statcd by the assessor te be the plant
of the coipany, nicaning poles, wires,
and instruments. It is contended by tic
appeihints titat 1111(1er the jndfgmlent of
the Court of Appeal iii Toronto Street
Rt'y Co. v. Fleming, 37UI. C. IR. 116,
this property is net liale, te :assess-
muent.

In anlswer te, this it is peinted ont
tlîat, the wvords Ilall lanid and personal
property *1 in sec. 6 of R. S. O. 1877,
c. 180 have been changed in s. 7 of
R. S. O. 1887, c. 193 te, "lail preperty,
and it is urged, that this change ivas
mîade te ineet the suggestion of Mr.
justice Patterson on p. 127 of the
report jinst cited, as te there, being a
general i-aw tiat~ ail. property should
be assessed.

flaving ca-reftnlly read and1 considered
the jndgnîent iii that case, I arn of
opinion, aithougli net by any means
free frei doubt, that this change ini
thle wordiug eof the action dees net
warrant the assessing ot' this property
as reail estate. Many of the reasons in
the judgnîent seei stili applicable,
especiafly those pointing- eut the want
of any proceeding te, enforce, paynient
of the taxes by sale.

1 therefere grant the appeal and
m. i.. i. & 11. :32.
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